


+Ê WETDING
)ç SPR^ã,YING

)ç M.O.T. PREP^ã,R^ã,TION

)Ê 24 HOUR RECOVERY
)ç SERVICING

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Storford (0279) 815393

.After hours recovery only: Bishop's Stordord (0279) 812677

wkins

Ãll Fo¡ds : .A.ll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV
S44.50 inc. V.Ã.T.

COMMUTERS
We will collect you from your home,
take you to Stansted Station, service
your car and return it to the station
for you to drive away.

S E G SGRIVDÌ{DR

Benskins (}ff Licence

LOWER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

ROBERT H. TEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
81321 9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8l 3813

His and Hers

Hairstyling

ât

MICAELA
HAIRSTYLISTS

39 Silver Street,
Stansted.

Phone Bishop's Stortford
812034 for your appointment

CAR PARKING

tæilætt:l

u"s ãtltíqutd ù¿

f . Y. Tburríg
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

MENTBEROF L A P A D A
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 813371

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øuu;J (1,,,n,,',

Qoongn

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFOR
81 2686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

ELECTßICAL

s,EßVICES
Main service agents for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOULINEX

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appllances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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M.COU_INS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFEfiONERS

AGENTS FOR ORY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S- 812049



VOL III No l-O The GLINK

Copy to reach 48 St. Johnts Road by
l1th August for September issue and by
15th September for October issue.

August 198J

Up to no\¡r we have been able to have tTre use of a typewriter througþ
the kindness of the Vicar, the Rev. Barry Rose. He has allowed his
sùrdy to be taken over for tåe typing of the LINK for at least two
davs everv month f,or the last tftree vpa,rs.

ùfe are very grateful to him.
The LINK cornmlttee feels we cannot impose on him any longer and we

must raise funds to buy a typewriter \^rhich will meet our needs.
ït will probably cost at least €,200 even if we buy a good. second-
hand one - and it has to be in good condition so that the type-
written sheets can be clearly reproduced for our readers.

So will you help us?

Please come to a Coffee MorninA on Tth September at
10.30 at 48 St Johnt s Road

The LINK needs a Typewriter

Brins and Buy and other sta1ls

Come and make a link with the LINK.
Meet the people who co-operate in
producing it and deliveri-ng it to
you each month.

?he Link is published monthly by the Stansted A,ssociation of Christian Churches.
Annual subscription is 1I.40. To order a copy please eontact

N{rs Jan Ta5r}or, 27 St Johnrs Crescent, Tel: 813891.

Items for publication (news, Ietters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
l\{rs N{air Muir, 48 St John's Road, Tel: gIZZBg.

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessarily represent those
of the SACC, its rnember churches, village organisations or advertisers.

THE LINK
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BARBEOUE

Jrd September
Waltham IJa1I,

Bambers Green,
m^t-^t ^--r4Àgruy

t.5v pm

John Latham has offered to hold a::other Bar-
beque at his farm on Saturday Jrd September.
Fveryone enjoys ti:ese events, as theie are
tractor and pony rldes for the chÍl_dren and it
is lovely at the Farm. Ticicets are €,2 foradults, ål- for chÍldren betrveen five and. four
teen years, and those u¡d.er five free. pl_ease
buy ticliets before the day, so that we knou¡
how much food etc, to buy. Al1 are welcome,
and tickets will be avail_ab4e from 7 Burnells
\'lay (st23j8) or 2 Mil1side (BræJ6).

0n Saturday l-st Octobef to celebrate the 25th
ånn@esats, we have invited.
Fr. Jim Brand to come and taik to us at T.SOprt
and wi-l-l ]rave a shared meal- afterwards. Fr.
Jin proved to be a very popular speaker witJr
our fri-ends from other dènõninatÍõns on his
last visit and v¡e would welcoroe everyone to
share this celebration with us. So please put
the date in your diary - lst October.

Church of England
Clergy: The Rev'd llarry Rose

The Vicarage, St John's Road.
Tel:812203.

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbev Crescent,
Tel:8141163.

I)eaconess Ilargaret llooker
luloorlands Cottage, Burton End.
Tel: 812684.

Services: I{eld in St John's, St John's Road and
St N'lar¡r's, Church Road.

Iioly Conrmunion - 8am
Iramiiy Conrmunion - 9.30am

I{oly Communion (1662) - I1.15åm (2nd and 4th Sunda\¡s)
Evensong - 6,3Opm.

In summer months some of these services are held in
St lvlarvts. See notice in church porches for further
details or ring one of the clergy.

came to the fescue and she has
done a-mar'r,ef-Lorrs job these
last Jå- yÉers. lfhen she took
over Queel'iie itatle it clear she
did not i..,a.nt 1':.-e ;ub for ever
and so lvas dc-r--i gþted when
Margaret Bi:olier offered to
help with the lvitJ and becone
Enrolling l'{ember. T am so
grateful 'bo Slreenle for all she

has done and continues -bo do in this parish.
She is someone v/ho i\r11f a.lways try and sayrYesr when asked to he l ¡r and of course she

FROM THE VTCAR

l,tr.en Vicior and Norah Allard left Stansted.in 1980 not only did we lose a much lovedpriest, vre also lost our Bnrolling Member of
the l"Totherst Union. ft was eueenie Sweet who

When the MU meets in St Joh'rrs c:.i :.rtir
September for i{oIy Communion at 2.1A i:rr: 1 ,. j.-1.1.

institute Margaret Booleep ¿s hrr:ol-Linl iloll:,c::
and enrol two new members.

The MU was for-rrded. to help mothers ii:t
bringing up their children before the dar,.s
of clinics and the lfational_ Health Serr¿ice.
ïn this cor.rntry the I4lJ has modified and
adapted its role in changing circumstances
and often today it provides an opportunity
for women to exercÍse Chrlsiian llinistry
in the parlsh in many different r^iays. It is
a u¡orld wide organisation and does a great
deal- of valuable work. So v,¡e rvlsh t4argaret
Booker lvell and she seelis support for the
task of leading the IfiJ in this parish. Du.:.-
ing these l-ast fev¡ r,¡eeks we have been thinic-
ing about Christian Ministry and one thing
is certain - the l,fU can provi-de an opÞortun-
ity for Christian v¡omen to exercise that
ministry j-n the home and in the parish.

J( * .)C t( iç JÊ +ê iç ).¿ )Ê

f hesitate to say farer,yell to members of
our congregation v¡ho have not actual-ly left
Stansted. There can always be a failure to
sign the contract and the deal falls thror-rgh.
But it seems fairly certain that Reg and Parn
Wellham and Susan (Cnristian is a1rãao1' 11.r-
ing in Cambridge) wilt ¡e leaving Stanê-ued
thís month for OXf,ordshire. The v¡ho] e fam-
ily have been a marvellour support and have
perforued many roles. We thanlc them al-l
and wish them every happiness in their nev¡
home. xxx)+*)e*)ÊJ()Ë

ï am delighted that l4rs Pat Clovier, 2
Clarence Road, has agreed to be our nev¡
electoral ro11 officer and she has already
been appointed by the PCC. If you are nct on
the ro11 please speak to her.

God Bless.

MOT}TERS' UNTON

The years programme ended with a very happ:¡
and successful lunch party in the garden of
Mr and Mrs D Turner of Bentfield Road. For
the September Spectacular t^¡e are responsible
for making the scones and cakes for teas.
A1f contributions to tTre Vicarage hy 3rd
September. In September after the Corporate
Cormuni-on the Vicar will be showi.ng a film
on Partners in Mission.

Oueenie Sweet

RErLBCltOl:S Oit TI.-aEB 
"tEEt:; 

AS

Iqy first thought as ï reffect on my e)íper-
lence of Díaconate ministry so far is that my
first three vreeks in Stansted has gone nnclr
better than I couLd have dared to hope.
Everyone has been so v¿elcoming and so ieind.
And there is so much going on in Stansted
which makes ttre Parish such an exciting pface
for me to serve ny apprenticeshipl

These first three weeks have, of course,
been very hectic for me - so much to learn, so
many new relationships to be made, so much
going on in our period of Celebration and Re-
newal higþligþted, for me, by the excitement
of the Bishop of Londonts vis1t, the joy of
the joint service witli the Methodist and URC
congregations in Stansted and the simple pleas-
ure of ganes and barbecued sausages wítli our
young people in Hatfield Forest"

T an learning, too, that I caru:ot hope to
depend on my own talents alone; for making
mistakes is part of what it neans to be hunian.
Indeed, for all that has gone so v¡efl in thesr:will continue to put h.':r eff,:rts into the MU.
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Eociety of Triends

A week or two ago T was lucky enougþ to go
to General Meeting-frr Saffron V¡älden. " This-j-s a meeting for Friends from Cambridgeshire
arrd Suffolk as well as from Essex. Ìfe had as
our speaker Forttrnato Castillio, a psychiatrist
practising in London vùro is t,ì:e son of a Mexi-
can Quaker Pastor. T?ie title of his talk v¡asrrAre Quakers Martyrs?tt, and he started (in order
to put our minds on tlre rigþt track) by read-
ing the first B verses from Chapter ITI in
Ecclesiastes. ItTo everyt?iing there is a seasontt.

He deplored tl.e fact f,Trat Quakers have
acquired a reputation for being rrvery goodrr, a
reputation sometimes deserved and someùiu¡es un-
deserved, exactly like any ottter cross section
of society. This reputation tended to frigþten
away peqglle who night otherwise find wkrat they
were seeking in tT:.e Society of Friends, and.
certainly al-ienated young people.

He was splendidly fortl':rigþt and fwrry about
self-made martyrs who de1Ígþt in monopolizing
unselfishrress and in making other people feel
inadequate because tJ.ey are less busy than them-
selves. By tJ.is time there was a lot of
audience participation and lightTrearted badin-
age about the pleasure or displeasure of washing
ilp: Bt¡t underlining all the fi.rn was the deeply
felt message to us aI1 to try and not think of -

Mary and Martha as Ín competition wj_th each
other but rath.er as representing two vj_tal
aspects of life which we must try and combine
in ourselves.

ït is impossible adequately to convey the
impression tliat this discussion or Itthinkins
alóud't (it could¡ttt be called a lecture) maõe
upon the meeting. TLie clearest message that
Ï picked up \i\¡as rrDo keep a sense of proportion.rl

Nancy Terurant

United Reformed

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contact: Mair Muir
48 St John's Road.
Tel:812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

Chapel HilI

Minister: The Rev'd Eric Mcllwain
18 Câmbanks, Union Lane, Cambridge.
Tet: (0223) 313152.

Group Secretary: Miss Dorothy Oswâld
3 White Bear.
TeI:814758.

Services: Morning Service with Methodist Church -
9.3Oam in Quaker Meeting House.

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretary.

t'wtt

Protestants carne rather late into mission-
ary work having spent over 2OO years in doctri-
na1 debate and tTre development of national
churches (e.g. English, French Reformed, Ger-
narr Lutherarr etc).. Threre was also a survival
factor involved. So mission in tTre sense ofrrforeign mlssionrr arrived in tTre late eigþteenth
century along with a variety of Missionary
Societíes.

One of the earli-est
don Missionary Society

of these \'\ras tl:e Lon-
(Ll.ts for short - ãcro-

nlrms are not a new thingt ) and one of its
greatest mi-ssionaries was Robert, Moffat,.
$ugust sees the 100th arurÍversary of his death.
He was sent to a place cal-led Kuiuman in 1B2O
and there he stayed for 5O years. (A more
fanous nissi-onary, David. Livingstone, married.
his daugþter. ) Moffat was cailed rtóne of
Godts gardenersrr because he planted seeds not
only of Bible teaching and Christian faitft but
also of general education, better method.s of
cultivation including imigatj-on, new build.ing
nethods, and his printing shop 1ed to a trade-
school ca11ed the Moffat Tnstitute.

Robert Moffat was the first translator of
the Bible into an African language and he
printed it too! So he was a kind of one-man
Bible Society! Altogether a worthy to remem-
ber, 100 years on.

Anglican, Congregational, Methodist and
Presbyterian churches are joining in t-Tre new
Kuruman Moffat Mission Trust to renovate sone
of the o1d mission buildings and create a
modern Con-ference Centre. Tn this way tkre
ministry begun by Robert Moffatt 16O vears agowill be continued j-nto tlie 21st centiiy.

Think also on this: it was 9 years beforeMoffatt baptised his first convãrls. Suchincredible patience and. devotj_on! .And todaythe church in Africa is the fastest-growing"Christian community in the world..

IIIIIIIIII
August Services for METÊIODIST/U.R. C.

9.3O an at the Suaker Meeting House

7th August Mr E Mcllwain - Holy Communion
14th August l4r H Fisher - Family Slrlday
21st August Mr E McÏlwain
28th Lugust Mr H Fisher
4th Sept. l4r E Mcflwain - Holy Connm;nion

IIIIIIItrII
SPECIAJ, E\¡ENTNG SERVICE - 6,30 pm at tlre U.R.C.
14th .Augrst - The Rev. T. phillips of Durmow

Eqcc
ONE C}T{.]RCH. ONE FATTH. ONE LORD

As a child I obediently (if reluctantly)
went to Sunday School, because it was rtgood
for me"rr This kind of religious eqrerience
culminated in my being confi-rmed into the Church
of E:gland at, L7, thougþ I handtt a clue what
it was all- about. Nor surprísingly then, I
stopped going to church soon after I left home
at 18 and entered into an agnostic phase,
attaching labels to myself as fast as f dis-
covered them. Much 1ater, T became convinced,
by readíng about Quakerism, that Quakers and I
shared certain fundamental ex¡leriences and
beliefs. And so, 18 months ago, I joined the
Society of Friends and became a Quaker by member-
ship. Soon afterwards I received a very deep
spiritual ex¡lerience in the forn of the St
Albants pilgrimage, a week-1ong festival of
ecunenl-ciiL worship, work and sharing. SÍnce
then I have deepened my ecr:menical etçerience
by going again to St Albans and by takirrg part
in a young peoplets prayer goup. At the
sarne tine, tïrougþ not a Quaker out of tJ".e trad-
itional mould, my convincement to Quakerism
has been strengthened and I have been grateful
for the Societyr s absence of rules arld regula-
tions concerning what ttrou shalt do and with
whom thou shalt do it.

As a rrcradle Catholicrr I accepted, happily
And without question, the rites and traditions
of my church. Friday fishr Saturday confession,
Sunday Mass (in a foreign langr-rage.t), üe
Lenten ashes, the May pñocesslon, U""-clouds
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of 'lncerrse and sprinkling with .Ïro1y water -
these were ,ai1l- tnatural:part of my childhood
and adotrescerrce. Any doubts that nay have
arisen out of that crucial point in a youtag
personts 1ife, leaving home to go to univers-
itv. were ¿içpeffea bÍ the great revival:in
t'1.ä'Roman Cattrolic Church brougþt about by
the Second Vatican CounciJ-. I only really
began to question ffie relevance of ny faitl.
in-my everyday life dr.rring ny 1qt9.l¡¡renti.es.
Then I camê tô Stansted and my faith was
renewed, first by becoming part of-tj:e real
parish iamily that exlsts here i-n St Tliere-
Ëats Church.and secondly by my i¡volvement
in the Charisr[atic.Movement. In the past
four years ny.faitle has been stre4gthened bV
ury pai'ticipation jn tJle -ecr.meni.ca1 .lj-:fe of t'tre
,Staästed chur.clies,. ,'T have attended almost'a11
tbe Uni-bed serr¡ices but ]lralre ' alwa¡rs Ïe1t my-
:setf .to ,.be,.a :gXrËs-t :ic1 the -home of a well-loved.friend, but a guest.never.tlleless.

. '¡\ütÏÌ tt¡ese diflÊ.erent backgror.rnds we both
,.atterlCled tbe -tln:ited'Parilqh Comuniorì -in .St
Johnr's Chur.ch':early in Ju1y. Änd we did not
feél '1Íke ;gutes:b,s, ,tn-e were conpaetely at home
and. ltat onðtt with the rest of ittre congregation
We were 1f¿er¡e by.rightr ,as 'e-qual members :of
'the Christian Uhurch. For tlre first time i-n
our lives, after 14.years -of rmrriager w€ -re-
ceived Coiunr¡nion togetfrer. -It was a tr:uly
r:niting erçler:ience. l{e belAeve tTrat t}re Holy
Spirit has- "br:ought us along d-iff erent paths
-to this turnlng poÍnt in,g lives and, we
Jrop.e, Ín the fjfe of the C¡r-urch j:n Stansted.
Tle @ proilaÍm itor¡e Church, one fai-th, one
Lordrr' 

Peter and Ann l,Iebb

'cV'íIlage TNews

'wd

Septeqber
3rd St. T?reresats Barbeque at 'lfaltha:n Ha1l,

.Ba¡'ibers Green Takeley
7:blr .aO-lOa¡rr LfNK -Coffee .Morriing at 48 St.

,ì$ohnrs .Road. Proceeds for purchase of
ty¡pewriter.

1l-th "l-2 "- 4.3O. Royal British J,egion Bar-
:beque at :lti:atermil-l- Faf1n, Hazel fttd.

Z.}Dprl, Ro.ydl- .British Legion Fete at
-Be¡¡qdtey House, Jl Chapel Hill (home of
¿Dn. & l{rs. Gabb)

FOR TTIE RECORD

In response to a fetter fron ik. R.F. Wel1s
of 3risto1, we append the foflowing Footnotes
'to the articles trMemoriesrr by May Jordan (Feb--
ruary issue) and ttstanstedt s S.cTroofs at the
Beginning of ttre Centui:yrr by Jane Freeman (June
issue) .
(1) Rather than being a Ronan Road, it is more
1ike1y that Cambrid.ge Road was developed as a
througþ-road in the seventeenth centriry and
later became a turnpike road.
(2) The Fountain b/as erected in l-B7l and. was
the gift of Henry Parry Gilbey and Wal-ter
uar fJey .

3) The Recreation Ground was gi-ven to the vil-
J-age in 1867 by tl.e squi-re, .trnlil-lian Ful-ler
Maitland" (This was before Jaures BJ-ybh came to
five .here) . He also d.onated the present crjc-
ket pavillion.
(4) Both Stansted Schools grew out of earl-i-er
Sunday Schoo.1s. A rrFree School- of .Industryrr
as wefl .as a Slnday School wene started by th.e
Rev. E. Mav in 1829 in connection witli Stansted
Ofd Meetins (now United Reforrned Church). they
were both he1d in the vestry, but in aB35 a
smal-1 I'British Schooltr was erected at the side
of ChapeJ- Hill (al-most opposite tkre entrance
to Wood.field.s) . In 1862 the present building
facing Çhape1 Hill was put up and accouunodated
Girls, goys and Tnfants, being converted to the
use .of Boys only in 1911. The Girlsr School
was the long red-brick building nearer to St.
Johnt s Church. The bui-lding referred to jn
the articl-e was used as a dome.stic science cen-
tre where girls did cookery and larrnd.ry .from
Tuesday to Friday and boys did carpentry on
Mondays.
(5) The National or drurch School bullding
was financed by ttle Vicar, the Rev. Josias
Torriano in 1BJB (see for-rnd.ation stone).
(6) F"A. Dearch became headmaster of the
Ctrurch Schoof some years prior to 191-4 while
D.G. Mitche]-]. became Ïreadmaster of the
British Schoof about l-920.

(A number of the dates mentioned are recorded
in rrÄ Short History of Stansted Mountfj-tchetrt
by H. 1. Sanders, published by the Parish
Councif in 1973"

A. Prar¡er at Nidrt
In her contribution rrThank you Jane Free-

mantt in the July issue, May Jordan included
one line of .a chiJ-drs prayer.

Judy Goddard writes as fol-lows:-rrlt.revives memories for me; not of tl-e
British School- but of my father tucking me up
in bed and teaching me the prayer -

Lord keep us safe thj-s ni ght
Secure from all our fears
May angels guard us wh-i1e we sleeprtil morrring light appears.

It is sirnple but comforting. I urorougþ1y
recommend it.rr

MOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB
Our July meeting was wel-l- attended on a

1ove1y evening by about þO mennbers.

The Chairman told us that a very succesful-
stal-l had been mar¡:ed at the Carnival by hard
h/orking and enterprising members, and a profit
of &65 had been made.

the founders of our c1ub, l4r. & l4rs.
Humphreys, were attending their last meeting
.before moving to their new home in Somerset on
July 28th and presented the club with a vase
of a most uru:sue.l- design for tl.e Spr:ing .Strow.
A lovely surprise for us all but the members

TU'TURE EV-ENTS

êJg¡st
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Garden Club continued.
couid not 'Let them go without a token of ourapprebiation of their hard work arld enthusiasmas drai-rman and. Secretary since.t¡tð ctub was
I?1"9ç* over J years agol and tfrey-were presen_
re(r.\^/l_th_a love]y crystal vase with a fl_õwer
Tlïrl':=_'i'rìey were botTr surprised. and delighted.Jvr.o.,strl_l the p_resentations were not over; ourUrlaj-rman, lÕr". l¡,lilliams, then presented IvIrÁ.
ïumphreys on.behalf of the club with a plant
:f9"Ch containing a good variety of plairts fortrre nev/ Day Centre.

Then we settled down to the more seriouspart of the evening with a speaker from Unwinsseeds giving us advice asrd iirformation about
new varietj_es of flowers and vegetables, inclu_ding a breakthrou& in growing ãtrawbercies from
!"gd: Altogether a most happy, satisfyingand instructive evening.

ïhe next meeting wil_l be on Monday AugustIst at ttre new DAy CÐTTRE at Bpm. 
- iqr. Hender_son from Harlow Garden Club wiil be speakingon rrPreparing entries for showÈ'nn 
Harbridge

Mothers -w+!þ young babies have a verv busy d.ay(and nigþt¡). So-it would be much eäsier-for-
them if the mi-1k was collected from their
homes. It would also be more use to the Unitif the milk was delivered fresh J or 4 timesa we.ek. Transport goes from Herts and Essex
Ilospila] in Bi-shopts Stortford daily to HarlowHospital and the Casualty depar-trnent has afridge in which we carÌ lðavJ the milk.
However to do this we need people with trans-port who are prepared to coll_eõt bottl-es of
EBM from motherst homes and. deliver it to me
o,r to somec)Lre who goes into Herts and Essex
Hospi'tal- re4rlar1y. If we have enougþ vol_un-
teers thi.s can be done on a rota basfs. If
you have transport or work in the Herts and
TFsex.Hospj-'|,al_and feel you could help withtåe Milk Run please contãct me.
ïf you are a breastfeed.ing mother and" feel
you have so¡re rnilk to spaie please contact me
The milk carl t)e obtained by èxpressing by h
hand or with a hand pump, ðoJ.lècting Ihe-milkinto a steril-e containei. Drips of-milk can,
al-so be collected into a speciäl_ly designed"shield. I supply üre sterile bottles añ¿ Ialso have shiel-ds and hasrd. prxnps available
for nothers to use. Tour milk-will be grate-
fu11y received - 1.oz daily will be almoãt
enougþ for a tiny premature baby for one day.
Fina11y, -I would like to take tJ:lis opportu-nity to ûrank all the mothers who haïe dona-
ted milk. I would also like to thank yvonne
who has taken the milk in regularly for usduring the past twelve monthã.

Dr. Catherine A. Leek. MB BCh"(Breastfeeding Counsellor for ñ. C.f . )

ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
WOM EN,S
SECTION

A coffee evening in tJ.e United Reformed. Hafl
made a profit of €29 on 16th June, Wlnnersof.guessing nilaber of bead.s in a jar and. theweight of the cake were Mrs. Stevðns and" Mrs.Brett. Raffte winners were Mrs. Gabb, Mrs.
lypon, Mrs. Traveller, l4rs. Trr'urdle and Mrs.JoÏ¡rson.
On August 3rd at 2.JOpm there wilf be a minlgarden fete at No.55 Chapel Hill by kind per_mission of Dr. & I{rs. Gabb - Bring"and. Bu-y,Produce Stall, Raffle.
There wil-l not be any monthly meeting on l8thAugust.

ARE YOU. BREASTFEEÐING - Have you a t_ittt_e
milk to spare?

DO YOU IIAVE ÎRANSPORT - Have you a little
time to spare?

DO YOU IdORK TN THE HER,TS ANÐ ESSEX HOSPITAL?
Could you deliver mil_ji to. the. hospital?

The Special Care Baby Unit at Harlow
hospital depends on èxpressed breastrnilk forits premature babi_es. -Most of the babiesare j.n tfre unit for their low birth weight -a baby may weigh below 21bs and be 1O-1ã
weeks premature. The babies are nursed in
an incubator at first and are then transferred
_t-o an- open cot i-n the Special Care Nursery.
When the babies are able- to take milk they-
are init_ially tube fed hourly wi_th ex¡:ressed
breasünil-k (naU¡. The amount of milk- the Unit
needs from day to day varies depending on the
number of babies in the Unit at any oñe tine"
{f tfey have any spare breastznilk it is frozen
IOr IUfUre use.
The Unit ì-s_dependant on breastfeed"ing mothers
donating milk and they,often nrn shorõ of
mi1k. For the past twelve months a number of
breastfeeding mothers in Stansted have been
collecting breastirilk, freezing it and defi-
vering it to me. Yvor¡re Woodham has taken
ttre nilk into the Unit twice weekly and the
s,taff.are always very grateful, often needing
the milk there and then.

Pat Clower

NATIONAL CHILDBIRTH TRUST

THE MILK RUN

STANSTED TENNIS CLUB
Tennj-s coaching for seniors -has been arranged
for the foJ-lowing Saturday afternoons at 2pm -
lJtlr and 20th August, 3rd & 10th September.
There are 4 vacancies.
Therc wil-l be Jr.mior Coaching starting on 16th
Aug:st to 19th Augrist (4 lessons).
The Cl-ub T-shirts are very popular and are
seJ.ling rçe11 - S4 for aduft sizes and îÕ.3A for
Juniors. Janet Hollis now has a supply of T-
shirts and people who are interested are lvel-
come to try them on.
The Club Finals Day will be held on Sunday llth
September. There wilL be a Cheese & Wine at
lunch-time and a Barbecue in the evening.
Details of the Club arrd Coaching from Janet
Hollis - BI2O73.

STANSTED SENIORS CLUB

The new Day Centre looked very attractive
and wel-coming when we arrived on 2Oth July for
the par"by given by I{rs. Page and t{rs. Oweà
Hugþes. It was good to see the armchairs and
items of kitchen equipment tlie seniors had
given. lfe had a del-icious tea served from the
new spacious kítchen and everyone enjoyed. the
lovely sandwiches and cakes,

Members signed a card. to send to our chair-
man, Mrs. L. Winch, who has been ordered a
monthr s complete rest.

f rwj-nr s parties are on August Jrd, and
17th.

The chiropodist will be at St. Johnts Ha1l
on August 17th"
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The LINK needs a Tv-pewriter

ïs.tliere_anyone out there with an office t¡pe_writer about to be replaced which they thiåLmight suit us? It muÈt take a carbon rj_bbonand have a large tytrle-face (l_O characters tor" - pr-ca). l_he carriage must be at least 14rt'l nno

Please contact Mair Muir, 48 St. Johnrs Road.To-l t71 t)aÕ+e+. vLLlv).

TYPÏSTS NEMED¡

Some time ago people were kind enougþ to
offer their servi-ces as typists for the LINK
and we were very grateful to th.ose þ'ho were
able to he1p.

Now that we have adopted a new format it
is necessary to use a large type face, and
the Vicarage typewriter is the only one avail-
able to us until we acqui-re one of our o\dn.

Some of the typists who volunteered are
not free to go to the Vlcarage during the
daytime - is there anyone able to do this
and to share the typing. Please contact
Mair Muir A22A9.

THE NEW ÐAY & COMMUNITY CE}TTRE

An official ceremony took place at the new
Centre on 27tlt JuIy. The Chairman of Uttles-
ford District Councj-l , l,Ír J Tivendale, performed
the opening ceremony and so began the life of
Stanstedr s newest venture.

Day Centres are established in many tovnrs
and villages and often have different functions.
The Day Centre in Stansted is for the use of
its senior citizens - that is, any man or woman
aged 60 years and over may use thè Centre as
a meeting place to join friends over a cup of
tea ìor coffee, maybe have lurich together after
a visit to the library or after shopping in
the vi1lage.

îhere is an ertremely pleasant room where
snacks and drinks may be bougþt at reasonable
prices. Nothing is subsidised but only sma11
profits are to be made so one can be sure of
getting a fair dea1.

There are toilet facilities including those
for wheelchair users. Later in the year a
chiropdy service will- be operating.

The Day Centre j-s manried by a host of help-
ful volunteers. ln fact, so many kind people
have offered help at the snack bar that a res-
erve list is now in existence.

HT]II JOHNSON CLUE

. On.Thursdays \,/hen we have our meeti-ngs itis quite a.mazj-ng how busy everyone j,s. -It
rather resembles an ant hill with everyone
rushing around with no tj_me to spare.

Certain of the 
-ganes and toys are verypopular and several members clamour to hävea turn. One sma1l boy was longing to rfiave

a C,ort on the billiard table an¿ wõ eventually
mana_ged.!_o give h¡g a cu-e, his nose was just-
1eve1 with the table so he wasntt very success-ful but he was happy.

Paper, glue and craJ¿ons are well liked andget,scattered everyrrhere - itts always advisable
to look before you sit. One lad spends an
-entire evening taking all the bricks, toys and
books etc. out of a cardboard box anél thên very
solonly_puttÍng them a1l_ back again. We
rat¡er l-ike that as_ usually they are all tipped"out and the rrhappy helpersrr pick them up.

Another boy loves paper and dances aroirnd.all- the time tearing up strips of paper and
wavi-ng them in the air. euite ofteã a handfulof grubby, soggyr tatty paper is thrust inyour face.

Þometimes you, can be firmly grasped" by armor hand and marched round and- rõund the i.oom _after several_ tours i_t seems like a mi-ni_mara_
thon.

lhere are frequ"ent squabbles over who should.
push the prarn - itts not only qirls who liketo push. In fact with the strãnge loads tlratget piled on the pram it looks aã if a memberor members are about to take to the road!

Sudde"?ly, ho-wev_er, al_l this changes, chairsare lined up, the hub-bub ceases anõ the filmstarts. Oooh it was peaceful. Evervone
g-athered round and watched the space shuttle.This was enjoyed by all but it wäs much nore-fun when the members saw themselves on thescreen. There were shouts_ and claps and callingout of nalnes and nuch laughter.

The big,gest cheer..and loudest clapping camew¡len our rrivlr Johnsonrr appeared on thè screen.
No doubt ttrat he was the star of tJee evening!

ï bel_ieve he is still awaiting his Oscar!

ïf you are a senior citizen arid haventt
al-ready been to the Day Centre, do go along any
time between 10.00 am and 4.00 pm on TUESDÁIS,
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS; take a friend and make
it a habit to use Stanstedrs l-atest amenity.

As the Parish Council contriþuted to the
cost of the Centre i.t has been buil-t in a most
spacious way. ït is available for eveninglettings to bona fide vil-l-age organisatioñs
at a cost of €,3 per hour. F\¿rther details
from lvlrs B Scarr at tlre centre (AfOgl).

Betty Lockwood
I

ROYA]- BRIITETI-]-EGIQN

BARBESUE

The Ar¡rual- Barbeque in aid of the Royal
British Legion will be held on Sunday 11th
September from 12.00 to 4.JO pm at WATERMILL
FARM, HAZEL H$D.

There will be many more sideshows than in,
previous years including a Model- Steam Loco-
motion with 1OO yards of track and a model
flying aircraft display.

Food will be cooked by Jerry Lane as usual
and he will also provide the bar.

Car Parking is free.
Tickets, priced at €2.J0 per adult and

ÐI.75 for chifdren under 14, are available
from: -

Major Power Bl427O
Ivi:r. Ctreal BI3I2B
Ivir. Wagstaffe A].bury 42J
l¡ir. Pavitt 812567

or by asking any member of the Ment s or
Woment s section vrho wil-l pass on requests to
the above"

Pray for the usual fine weatherl
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At the time of writì-ng thj_s we have just
learned that Essex Countf Council SocialServices Cornmi.ttee have äecided that Har_g{ave House will be closed and the majorityof ttre children moved to Hollycroft, ðanAoå,Chelmsford. Most people in Stansteá an¿anyone who has been read.ing the loca1papers will know of our fight to prevent
tlris" happening, and. we do lhank e'vãryorre
who has given us support in this. Wó have
some consolation in the feeling that theeducational and medical faciliÌies availableto the children at Hollycroft will have beenimproved as a consequenôe of our fight.

However, the fact remains that when Har_grave House closes there will be an urgent
need for short term care places for meñta11y
handicapped children in t¡èst Essex. and-as far as we are alvare there are nó plansto provide such care. This d.ecisiàn ü:ere_fore affects not only the children who live
now in Hargrave House, but also other men_pfJV handicapped child.ren and their parentsin West Essex. This is a problern abõut
which w9 iitill be pressing tlie Cor:nty to find
some solution.

To come back to some more cheerful newsabout ttre support Hargrave House has received.fron the cormunity reõentIy. We must con_gratulate Doug Harris who raised. a totalof €,'140 for Hargrave House when he ran Íntïre London Maratlon. Th.is is t.]:e second
yrear tlfat he has rtr: for Hargrave. and. weall admire tt¡e hard work and.-traiáing he putin Ín order to i_mprove his time.

At the Carnival_ we ran several sta11s andwere very pleased to raise about €2OO ona beautiful sunrey day. Staff and resj_dents
entered a fl_oat for ttre first time, and thechildren rea11y -enjoyed ttre dressiág_up
and the whole afternoon.

4" !h" closing down of Hargrave and thegradual moving of ttre childreñ to Ho.l-t r¡_õroft can be ãrpected ta ãkã q;itä-ä-io"s
time, any money ralsed loca11y-wiIl_ stilL
be used to provide ertra pleaêure and com_fort for the residents. We thank you forpast support and hope for your continuing
support.

Rachel Ives

HARffiAVE HOUSE LEAqJE OF FRIENDS

Stansted ,Art & Craft IVÍarket
The fifth annual Stansted Art & Craft

Market wil-Ì be held at th.e usual venue ofthe Youth & Adult Centre, Lower Street, onSaü:rday apd Srinday, 15th and l6th Octóber,gn{.it i-s hoped that it will be bigger and-better than ever.

Light refreshments will be available dur_
ing opening hours (tt.OO am - 6.00 pm) andthere will be a wid.e varietv of oriäinalart and goypry crafts on diêplay, iãcIud.ingplenty of Chrisl¡nas gift ideãs.-'

As usua1, proceeds will_ be given to local_worthy causes.
MAKE A NOTE ]N YOUR DTARY NOW

GpDWrighr (812599)

ST. MARY'S G of E pRtMARy SCHOOL

PTA Su'Oerteamts Dav

_ The PTA held a very enjoyable Superteamrs
!1v. ll}lo"eTt the wearhe""rá" ã"t"åñury irotmany children and parents turned up to joinin the fun of tÌle äfternoon. ihe Ëuperteamswas v/on by the Vikings. 

_ A very exciiingrounders match betweõn childreä aãá parentsended in a draw.

_ .The^evening end.ed with a familv dlsco andlots of food and drink. Manv thaåks to pTA
and teachers for a love1y day.

Area Sports

- A team of child.ren took part in tfte AreaSports at tÏre R A Butler School. - 
The boystied with Bentfield School for i;he second.year in succession.

Talent Conpetition and Musip Hall
This event seems to be getting more pop_u19T each year. Ivi:r. Comptoñ in his Moss- Blossuit introduced and entèrtained. the audiencebetween acts. The acts varied from musicalto comedy. Thre wir¡eers in each þårp ,""uMusic - Adrian peck (violin), So;s-& Dance _

{_iche1le Dunn, Natalie Su11iíurr. fiub."".Clear, Gymnastics - Karen Hawkes, Comedy _

T:::gyS Smith, Sharon palmer, ierence-Reed,
Ano.rew Keener.

_ Th1" super eveningrs entertainment con-cluded with a sing-sõng of music ñáïl trrr"".
krd of ,Term ServicF

The end of the teru and the l_eaversr ser_vice was held in St Johnrs Cliurch. wtany ofthe children took part in a fovefy serviceand with pictures and readings toid us of the
listory and ministry of ttre õnurcñ in Stansted.Further work was on display in tfið stnoo:-.The.higþli_eht of th.is wäs ä visii-tã the Àchoolby the Bishop of London.

.- The ternts conmunion service was he].d_ inthe school. This was 1ed by the 4tf, y"."
_chj-ldren who reflected on tíreir yeãrs at StM31Vts. Each of th.em was given á bãàutifulol ive cross from the goverñors of üeà school.
f]_q¡_ afso.g.o-odbye tõ two of t}re teachers,
lvJrs Lo\¡/e and lvlrs Boreman. Tte send. them and.the {th year child.ren very best wishes forttre future.

R.A.TNBOW PLAYffi.OUP

Stansted Carriival.day seems quite a longtgay behind us rÌow but wâsnrt it-a beautifui¿aV: The Playgroup leadees and, mums once
aga-l_n.d.l_cl_us proud. Cinderella was our themewrth 'Uhe ffoat divided into kitchen and ball_room scenesr. Cinderella, before and_ after,
ylt!9,Ti"9, .ki-ng and queen,_Buttons, Footrnan,Lr-zards, and of course our prj_nce Charrníng.
ïl:I-"11 lcdced sple4did and. seemed io en¡õyïnelr day. We should like to thank l4r A- "
Hav¡kins who lent us the lorry and io hisnephew,.Pelglr.ytrg drove so óarefu11y on theday. Vte didn't lose anyone over thä sideand with 2J clti-ldren on the back of a build.ersIony, 'rhat was quite an achieve*"rri.- W"
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We also had two stalIs on the field v¡ttich
once again proved very polrular with the
children and raised enough money to cover
all our carrrival expenses with a l-ittle over
for playgroup firnds.

The children are stiil attending ttre in-
fant assemblies at St Maryrs School and the
older group have been on a visit to Hargrave
House to use their rbouncyt room which they
enjoyed tremendously.

During the terrn we have had a vÍsit from
a local fireman and fron a nurse. Dressed
in their r.iniforms, they managed to captivate
their young audience and answer lots of
questions, but of course the fi¡n part was
being able to try on various items of their
uniforms.

Last month, Harlow Town Park was our
destination. 2J cltildren, 2 playgroup leaders
and four mums descended on Stansted Station
at the start of our trip. Children clutched
their packed lunches and sr¡riüüning gear as \¡Ie
mad"e our way, firstly to see the animals and
then to cool off in the paddling pool. lkre
children had a great time splashing around
and a lot of swapping seemed-to take place
during their picnic l-unch. Children always
seem to prefer what someone elsers mum has
packed! It was all over much too soon and
many of the children h¡ere reluctant to leave
the pooJ. to start our journey home. l{e
travelled by train to Bishoprs Stortford, then
by rbus to Stansted where a lot of tired
children were met by mums. A good time was
had by a1lt

Many of the children will be starting
school in September, and we wis?r them af1
we11.

Playschool will resume on the 5th Septem-
ber and Mother & Toddler group iq sti11 oper-
ating every Wednesday afternoon (except 2nd
Wednesday in the month) at tl.e Youth Centre.
Mother & Toddler group begins again on 7th
September.

Any enquiries regardi.ng playschool -please ring Anne Conroy, 812457 or call at
the Youth Centre during our mornj-ng sessions.

Have a good holiday.

Arur Hudgell
./ Secretary, Rainbov¡ Playgroup.

SÏDEWAYS NURSER.Y SSHOOL

Our summer term at Sideways has been a
busy one both in and out of Plavgroup. The
children have been treated to stõrieè and
songs by Jane Lake who came to visit us
twice from Bishoprs Stortford Library.
In muddy May, the older children, and
thei-r we11ies, made a now regular trip to
the Mountfitchet School farm, and loved
having a close look at calves, ducklings,
chicks and pigs. A Bring and Buy Sale-arrd
Raffle helped to boost funds at half-terrn
as did tïre splendid array of cakes and
savouries which comprised our contribution
to the local Carnival.

For budding train drivers June lJth was
a day not to be missed; British Rail kindly
provided.a quick tour of Bishopts Stortford
station (the steps proved fascinatingl ) but
of course the higþlight was a train iide from
Stansted to Stortford and back, including a
long inspection of the driverrs cab.

lerm ended, in blistering heat, with a
Sports Day and picnlc, thorougþly enjoyed
by all- those not yet suffering from measles -
German or otherwi-sel Please, mums, note
that Sideways Autumn term begins on Monday
September 5th, arrd features an exciting
Saturday afternoon entertainment; watch out
for details!

Happv holidays " " Jj-u oxley (B15.,rB)

HÄD}T,{M HALL Hadham

The Hadham Hall Society would like to
thank all the parents who supported the fete
and mini-marathon. Än overall sum of
€.1500 is the expected total and this is a
terrific boost to school frmds.

NATIONAL HOUSEWIVES REGISTER

Local organì-sers: Libby Martin A12AOT
Slraron Frogley e12617

Our rFamify Historyr evening at the end
of Jirne was fascinating. Two of our members
had delved into the past and provi-ded us
with some very interesting tales of their
forbears. A third member then gave us
advi-ce and informatj.on on tracing the his-
tories of our own farnilies, with illustra-
tions from her own extrreri-ence of th.is ex-
tremely interesting hobby.

In July we had two meetings, the first was
to take a brief look at some of tåe discov-
eries made in " medical research in recent
years. Two of the topics covered" were (a)
the so-ca1led rTest-tube babiest, when we
heard the step-by-step detaifs of how this
technique is performed and (b) food-additives,
their possible effects on the human body.
Both subjects, and others touched uporl more
briefly, gave us much food for thougþt.

The second July rneeting was our book group
v/here we discussed tl".e legends and romarrces
surrounding Kj-ng Arthur, and ttreir interpret-
ation by different writers. The current
book-list is: 'rChildren at ttre Gaterr by
Lyr:n Reid Banks; rrKatherinert by Anya Seton;
and rr0ack-handed Wartr by Edward Blishen,

lfe would like to congratulate loca1 organ-
isers Sal1y and Libby on the birtl:rs of their
respective daugþters in May and Jirne. As
Sal1y is movi.ng to Colchester soon, 1eaving
me to gqslst Libby as joint local orgarriser,
we woul-d like also to give her our best
wishes for the future in her new home, and
with her new NFIR Soup.

Our grouprs plans for Augr;st are:
Mondav. '1 st: Scrabble and word games: 1¡Iç5!-
Tislæ4ã:: Outing, with chilãren, tó-
Harlow Park: luesday. fOth: tStressr -its causes an¿-ffi--

Further details can bé obtained from Libby
or me.

Sharon I Frogley
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În 19a3 Stanstedrs water is fresh.clean and ft_ows freely r"o* ãüi"Iå"".
wI

STANSTED EVENING W.I

Dontt be put off from joining us - As you will
see from the poem - no-one is perfect. This
parody of a certain comic opera song is pub-
lished with apologies to G. & S.

Ttnr not a model member of the modern
h¡omenr s Institute

I seem to have been born, al-as wj-th not
a single attribute

Althougþ I sing Jerustfem with the fervour
of the best of them

My nrusical abiiity fa1ls far below tJle
rest of them

My efforts at a sandwich cake, most members
would declÍne to touch

I cannot even knit a square v¡hich Euclid
would define as such

A fl-ower arrangement done by ne is
stran gely asymmetrical

And any forrn of craft I try is equally .

non-technical
Youtd better not depend on me for drawing

or geography
Dramatics or photography, general know-

ledge or topography.
But if at the eleventh hour youtre despe-

rate for a substiürte
It1} try to be a modef member of our very

modern institute.

Pearl Wellings

AFTERNOON'!lI.I.

Flower Power came to Stansted vrhen eigbteen
ìiomens Institutes from Essex and Hertfordshire
competed for the rrStreeter Floraf Challenge
Cup " 

tr

The theme was a t'Wedding Anniversarytt, â
subject very suitabie for a flower arrangerr s
skil1s.

The winners h/ere H{.IÀISir^t\ W.I. with their
interpretation of 3 China anniversary. The
jud.ge was l4rs. P. Leigþ froro Thaxted.

À large number of non W.I. members came to
view with-their husbands. trTlhat a 1ovely showrl
said one.Was it always like that?

fs it like thai everywhere?
(More in next ncnthts LTtrrT{)

l{ichae'r Dyer (B-ì4c59)

IHArLA\p_199+

E ffiE
EA
l!!l
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Tudor House, Lowe¡ St¡eet

Stansted. Tel.: B.S. B'l/U28

HEATING EN6IIIT,ERS & PtUl'IBERS

TUXURY XITCHTIIS TITTED

H
ERTS

EATING

DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Head Qffice: 79i81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Telephone Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and at LOWER STREET STANSTED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

COIMBATORE HOTÊL

TREVONE BAY PADSTOW

Seautiful- beach
Excellent food.

Proprietors
loHN & JANET STOCK

Tel. Pad.stow 52O39O
QUOTE THIS MAGAZINE TO GET 5 pc OFF

astLovely N

ITA]ISTEII TIOU]ITFITCIIET
wtilDiltrt

The Mill is open between 2.30 and
7.00 pm-on the first Sunday each
month from April to October
ild every Sunday in August.
Also open ar the same times oñ the
Sunday and Monday of the three

-Bank.Holidays._ Admission is 20p
for. adults andl0p for accompanieä
ch¡ldren. Parries can be cateied for
at other times-Ring B.S. 81315g

for details.

Bunting & Sons
ilt1ilmtnill¡ilm1ililililil11t

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

rt¡il1ilililililililililu1ililtt

Lowcr Strect Tcl.
, Essex B.S.81 32ó0

IO CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED.

'r,DFrD¿ÒBISH OP'S STORTF OR D A1 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Cornprehensive range ol
decorating nlaterials,

ironrnortgcry. tinlber, china
hardware and garden tools,

See for yourself.

IES

Þ
¡ob(,- FreshlvJ,

Ground.
Clr
r+,
ð

å
ð
Á

34, /¡*¿.,St
Slã^sbÀ
âs"-x.

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R,N.
&STANSTED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DAILY & SUNDAY DEI'YER'ES

AGENTS FOR BISS BROTHERS

AGENTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

17, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone : Bishop's Stortford 812642

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Seruice & Rentals

AGHSCTES INCIU¡E
ïTT, DECCA & RoSERTS

Colour f/V ana
Vid"eo Record.er Rental
at CorpetÍtive Prices

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

FÍ.ne Homely
Antique tr\rznj.tr:re
.4i-lways Available
Also R:rchased-

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SrtvER SInEET
srANSltD

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812972



41 Silver Street
Stansted

3/s B1t7B9

COMPI,trTE SEATAT SER'IITCE
FOR DOGS ATÙD

BOOK-ENùS
tocondh¡nd Scot¡
XOWOPEil A1

Opcn 10rm to 5pm
Wednesday Fridry rnd

5 Silver Strcet
Spencrr's Gourt
St¡n¡tcd, Essex

J. DAY & SON
(Proprietor: F. D. pcgrum)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

Extensive curtain, loose cover,
carpet and upholstery workshops

All branded names of furniture
from stock

A visil would amaze and delight
you-

Removal and Storage Department

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortford 81 2345.

LargestVillage
Furniture Store

in England

Own free ca¡

PRIUfiI
EIR IIIRI
nilF

ALBERT S. WFTALL

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

TE L EPHON E:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 ] 336I

S.D.ELECTH|CnL (ESSEX) LÎD.

TELEVISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS

plus our toy range
AIRFIX, BRITAINS, FISHER.PRICE, LEG O,INCLUDIN G

M ERI EIGREEPE

38 LOWER STREET, STANSTED TEL: 8.S.812438

BOOKS

BRIOALWÊAR
AND

SPECIAL OCCASION

maureen travis
Tel-: 814067

a

IúptuI
e 'to Snafes

EAR OF 6 CAMARIDGE RO.
STANSTED, ESSEX,
TEL: 0279 815723/8156a8

M.

Sanders
TIIE OLD STABLES
5 SIL\ZER STREET

STA'I\STED

Stansted's Centre for Good Used
Furniture OLD or GOOD-AS-NEW

Tue. - Sat. lO - 5

Best prices pôid foí House

Clearances or Single ltems

Tel : 8.S.813159

qceM

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY OIVEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERAL REPAIRS PLUMBING

JUDY GOD R GOING AWAY?
(for a week o¡ a year) H AYLE S

D IY SHOP
Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Home: Saffron Walden 40589
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Bur who will

and others ofwhich she may not have thought. O
Plcrec trlcphonc Birhop's Stortford 812¿198 to d¡3curs your nccds.

lf out, mæ¡rg.. may bo l!'ft at Birhop'r Stortford 813160.
tæl

cut the lawn wat€r the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat. budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks, 2

Mqftels
TELrB S813271

Groceries, Con

PATONS And


